Sports Funding 2016-2017 – Review of spend.
At Petteril Bank Community School we understand that through Sport and PE,
pupils develop invaluable qualities such as discipline, teamwork,
communication, endurance and ambition. These qualities enhance children’s
learning both in and out of the classroom.

At Petteril Bank our vision for Sport and PE includes:
• A commitment to equipping every child with the necessary skills and
confidence to lead a healthy lifestyle.
• Providing children with a high quantity and quality of sports through
lessons and after school clubs.
• Opportunities for inter school competition in football, netball and multiskills.
• Greater exposure to a wide range of sporting activities that children
might not otherwise experience.
• Raising the numbers of children that participate within sporting
activities.
• Ensuring that every child has an equal opportunity to take part in PE and
Sport in a manner to suit their ability.
Our school provides a minimum of 2 hours of sporting activity a week – made
up of PE lessons and swimming for KS2 on a termly basis as well as a variety of
after school clubs, sporting trips and participation in sporting activities.
At Petteril Bank we buy in PE specialists who run sessions during the school
day and facilitate after school clubs. These sports coaches are also involved in
the CPD development of our staff where applicable which will result and
ensure in long term impact upon the quality of PE within school.
Within PE provision we are also constantly promoting healthy lifestyle choices
and the core values of confidence, team work, resilience and positive attitude.
In KS2 this was facilitated and promoted through the U Can Shine scheme.

Through cross curricular lessons we are also developing a greater awareness of
obesity, smoking, drugs and other harmful activities which could have a
detrimental effect on health and well- being.
In KS2 every child has the opportunity to attend weekly swimming lessons for
10 weeks with well -trained swimming staff at a local swimming pool.
In summary, the Sports Funding Allocation has allowed us to engage all pupils
in regular physical activity and educate them about healthy lifestyles.
Employing specialist coaches has allowed us to raise the profile of sport within
the school, provide a wide range of activities, and train staff as part of their
own CPD. The sports funding and dedicated sports week within school has also
allowed us to provide children with a wide breadth of experience they might
not otherwise have had the opportunity to participate in.

